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Abstnu:t : 

Women's leadership in Indonesia is still problematic. The problem relates to internal aspect 
which comes from women thcmsch L'S. and external aspects. such as political. legal, economy. 
social, cultural and others. h·om the <tspcet or kgal in abstracto. there is no dil'ferent treatment 
betv..·ccn women and men in lndonL'Sia in using thL'Ir civil <md political rights. hut this is not so 
from the aspect of legal in concreltl. Thcrcl()rc. it needs to give attention to practical needs 
(legal problems) and strategic needs or vvomcn (politics) to solve the problems of women 
leadership. The synergy of these two must be balanced by establishing civil society. good 
governance and affirmative action on the 101~> quota or Vv·omcn representation on the Board of 
Representatives. 

I. Introduction 

This paper discusses issues rclntcd to \\Trncn's leadership in Indonesia. These issues is 

intentionally selected because of this is the "current issues" in Indonesia due to several 

reasons. The first factor comes from \\Omen thL:msch·es (internal h1ctors). and the second one 

comes from outside these women (cxtt.:rnal f~1ctors). which covers political. social, cultural, 

economic. legal aspects and othns. !n this paper. these external f~tctors vvi II be focused on the 

legal aspects. 

A good law is supposed to g1vc something more than a mere formality of a rule. 

Besides competent and l~tir. law should also be able to recognize public's intention and is 

committed to the achievement or substantial .iusticc 1
. Substantial justice can only be achieved 

through a responsi \l:' Ia\·'. hccaus,: responsi \ c lav.. is a model that is sociological 

jurisprudence. which is the philosophical approach or law that emphasizes the design efforts 
~ 

of socially relevant la\v·· . 

1 Yoan Nursari Sirnc:mjuntok. HukurT> Rcsponsif lnlcrrclosi llukurn Don Dunio Sosial, Jurnal 
Yustika, Vol 8, No. 1, ?OO:), hlrn. 39. 

2 Rafael Don Bosco. Hukurn l?esponsif i)ilihon d1 Moso fronsis1 , llun10 . . JokmtcJ, 2003, him. 59 



Some literatures oikn st:llr Eh<tl the soci~)logical _jurisprudence is science that uses the ., 
approach of sociology of law. This means that soc ial impact is. a ma jor concern. and social 

change is needed to achic,·c justice and puhlic em~mcipation. This statetTtent is in line with the 

opinions of Nonct Sc!/nick. \-vho states that rcspons i\'C lav. is a responsive program of 

sociological jurisprudence. ! lowe\ cr. Jm, s toLhl} arc made on top-down mechanism so they 

do not retlcct the desires and expectations of society. including women. 

Speaking of womc11. especial! ~· in lnd,)Pcsia has always been interesting. especially in 

the adjacent to the General Flection ( J-:kcti on ). both Prcsickntial and Regional Election. 

Basically. election is indeed one or t!K ITIL'ans t.o enforce a democrat ic political order. The 

current election syste m in Indonesia has <l conscqw:nce that acco untabi lity towards 

implementation or slate policy is to the pcopk' 

1\s good as any it" state oflicials arc not given the foundation a better political system 

and the rule of strict and linn. pown has a strong potential to corrupf1
. In this situation the 

position Of 111CI1 and \\0l11L" !1 arC L·quaJs. rllT<lUSC tlH:) bP!h hl!\l' tllL' freedom tO determine their 

voting rights. and control the execution ot'thc duties nfthose ,-,ho arc chosen. 

When viewed in the course of history. it appears that the movement and the struggle 

for Indonesian womcn actuallv burn precipitated tOl,l,dhcr wi th the n~ltional spirit of the 

leaders and heroes of Indonesia. One or them is R. /\. Kartini . Still fresh in minds of every 

Indonesian, how at aver~ d ifficult ti me and \Yith a ll limitations. Kartini rejected differential 

treatment to women. such as the notion that \-\Omen do not need high education. because their 

tasks arc only tn take care nt'lhcir bm il) and accompany their husbands (konco "l-Fingking). 

Kartini done this rc l'usa l by \\Tiling kuc rs to her friend in another country (the 

Netherlands), and the actual content o!' thcsv letters revealed how Kartin i envied women 

abroad who obtained equali ty with men in many ways. Kartini's struggle: apparently has paid 

off. hecause today · there arc many \\·omen ha\ e imronanl positions. as well as same 

opportunities as men. Career \-\nmcn arc cons idered .. norm<.tl .. in the community as long as 

women can share their time bcl\\n:n career and rami I~ . !'hi s means that in the pursuit of 

career women who opt for ramih life a!s(l must he able to pcrl'orm its role as a mother in 

order to achieve balance . 

3Soetonto Socpiocjhy. Kckuosoor' ; k5ckLJ! it Sclc!oh Pc rubohon lJUD 1945 Dolom Prospek 
Pemerintohan Demokrolis, Jurnoi Yus ltka , Vol ! ?. No. I. /009, him . ?9. 

4 Moh., Mahfud M.D .. Hukurn Don Pilar-Pi/or Dernokrosi, Gam o Media, Yogyakarta, 1999, him. 
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Changes in soc iai and L'Cnnumic Jl c!d s c:-:perienccd by Indonesia in recent decades - ~ 

have resulted in the ever e:--: punding ro ic or '' "m1cn in society. ~\·omen have many strategic 

positions in various fidds. and cons~:qucnti y there m e many crimes committed by women 

with these expanding. dimensions. S1.1 ~~e when: ! ndoncsian women could play is wide open. 

and now it is up to women to make the most or the spa<..:c is open or otherwise. This is called 

internal l~1ctors. 

External f~tctors. in relation to lndoJH:St<.L wh ich has declared i1self a state of law. is 

whether the law can he used as :.1 means to light l'nr the ri~.·. hts o!' \VOnKn (site for struggle). A 

major question that must he soh cd gin.:n the problems or \\Ornen in essence is the problem of 

the nation as a vvholc . 

Various issues arc examined in this pap~~r with respect to the. practical needs and 

strategic needs. Practical needs mea ns that the lm\ is necessary to light for the rights of 

women. However. in n .. ·<d itY ~h .. : 1::--.\ '' ~!-' ,: ,_· !·,..:atcd b: :.1 ' aricty or interests in politics. 

economy, social. cultura l and others. r hcse thi!·1gs last so-called strategic needs. So in this 

context \:viii he sought in accordance \Vith the approach to \Ynmcn's concerns. whether an 

alternative approach. meaning that selected one or the strategic needs and practical needs. or 

the cumulative approach. \·Vhich means ihat both requirements must he run simultaneously in 

order to address women's issues. 

II. Women, Equality and .Justice 

Gender hecamc a vcrv in fl uential aspect tn discussing the c4 uality of women with 

men. In addition. gender is also dominant aspect in politics and class relations. Politics of 

gender re lations can he ohscrYcd ll·om the 1;1mi ly hctvvccn husband and wife arrive at a 

broader socicwl leve l. l(lr exam ple at tilL· icvcl o l· pract.i.:al po litics. One example is the effort 

in lndoncsia affirmative action !o promote \Hlmcn's representa tion in politics, especially in 

the legislative branches hy }0°/r). 

Artirmativc action erl()rts as mentioned aht)\'e cont inue to he f()tH..!ht in order to he .... 

reali zed soon. I .av .. no. I() or :_-lOOH Dn the ( ieneral I :lcction Members of the House of 

Representatives. Regional Rqnl'Scn tat i\CS C\1unci l and till' Rq~ional Representatives Council 

has set a quota of :wo;;, \'vOmcn. The same intent mandated in l.aw. 2 of 2008 on Political 

Parties as amended hy /\ct ! of :?o I l . Pnliticai Part ies Ac t also rnandates the kepeda Parties to 

meet the 30% quota for women in p~1lit i cs. particularly at the I !ousc of Representatives. 
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h·nm the ahm·e dcscri ntiu n of t!w lcu:.t! aspects ~specially true positive lav,.· in 

Indonesia (Ius CnnstituLtnll h<ts opL.'IiC(i sp~l\"t.' !\H \\ Oillen's cquaJity Indonesia to take part in 

politics to he ahk to compctL· '' itil rncn. l he prnhkm n(m or course ve ry dependent on the 

women themselves. if he is able to take the chance or otherwise. Defin ition ahle to take the 

opportunity here means \\Omen lU I\\: L: mpm\crmcn! (LmpP\\ Crmcnt). which is an e1Tort to 

increase women's ability to <..k\ clop the Gtp~tci ty :md sk ills to lx· ahk to gain access and 

control over the f()llO\\ in~~ case . (kcis :on- m:.\1\ l n~· .. rc:.;tllll'CL.'S. and structures or the supporting. 

Based on the description ahn\c. i'rom the legal aspL.'cts. especially Indonesian positive 

law (Ius Constitutum) has opened space ror \\OillC11's equality Indones ia to take part in politics 

to be ahle to compete '' ith men. The pn)hkm nm\' depends on the vvomen themselves, 

whether they arc ahk to take liw c ha nLT o r othcn\ isL: !h.: definit ion l)r taking the opportunity 

here means women should be L.'nqHl'v\ cred . "' hici1 is an c!lo rt t\) increase women's ability to 

develop capacity and skills to gain access and control o ver the l'ollowing matters: decision

making. resources. and structures or that support'. 

The process of cmpmvcrmcnl towmds \Hl llll'n can hc dnm: through awareness 

(conscientution) . With this k ind o t' a\\aru1L.'ss. \\omen an.· c \pcctcd to critically analyze 

situation so people can undcrstand/knnw thclt d:scriminatory practices. which are social 

constructs, and distinguish hct\\eL.'n natural and gender n)le. That is \\.hy in the process of 

building this awareness. \\OtnL~n s!wuld he suppl ied with in!'ormation. education, training and 

motivation in order to idcntil'\ self-esteem and more self-confident and able to take the 

necessary decisions. 

One important thing that should be stn:ssed is that vvomcn should dare to assert 

themselves as leaders. and c~n n:o,··..: o thl:r \\ Pmcn to ~mptl\\· L~r themselves. ·rhus the changing 

process on equality bctv,ccn wornen and nh.'n an: no hlllgc r seen !'rom the concept of 

partnership. hccausc the concept of partnersh ip can only be wH.krstood and applied hased on 

the concept of administr<.lliun/managetncn t. r·hc posi ti on or women and men today is 

determined by the concept ur· link and rn;llch in terms nf resources or men that determines 

h 
. 0 (> 

t e1r cx1stcncc . 

SChandro Ari !ononD, l)endidikon ll ukurn 13oqi Woni1o Seboqoi Upoyo Pem berdoya an 
Wanita Dalorn Pcrwujudon 1/ok 1\smi Monusio. /\iurnni, Bondunq, 7000, h lrn. 143 

6fbid., hlrr1. 14S 
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In conn<.:: ction wi!h the .... :!in1 inatinn of' discrirnination against women. the instruments ., 

of international law. nameh the Cm1H~ntinn on th~..~ Llimination of All Forms of 

Discrimination Against Won1c1 ! t)79 ( ('1-f) ,.'\ \\ ) has bl'cn ratilicd hv the Government of 

Indonesia in Law No. 7 _ 1 ()S.-l l ·h:~: ';l,:p i.li' r<!td !,~ :.lt iun :-;llO\\s that discrimination against 

women is a violation or thl' prinupk s or cqua!ily u i' ri12-h ts and n.:specl ror human dignity. 

In addition. discriminat iml ;,; aisu seen as :n1 obstacle ln women's participation, which 

ts based on equality \Vith men ht~ih •n pol itics. soc ial. econom y and culture of a country. 

Discrimination can alsu inhibi t thL· :H: hic' \"L~tm·n i. c,J' nuhl ic pmspcrity and even complicates the 

devdopmcnt or women's poknti al :n tl te Sl.T \ icc or thL' COI1lll1Llllity. For this purpose there 

should he changes in the a\\arencss tl!" \\omen and tm:n both in the ! ~unit y and society. 

Talking about discrimit!<tt!un and \\ LHncn\ kadcrship. there is an interesting record 

when Indonesian Women Scholar t\"'-Llciation ( !S\\'i) 'isititJ!!. ( 'hosun lJnivcrsitv. some time 
' - . 

ago. Chosun Lnivcrsity is a highly dcvelnpcd pr!vatt..· unin.:rsity in Korea with many 

outstanding faculties o rgani i.L'd am! ,·cry compktc. !'ravel to this C hosun takes 4 hour hus 

ride ii·om Seoul. On eli tkn.:nt an(,dcs pi' tilLS l '11 i\ u sil\ lhcrL' <m: \Vritings or Pride Chosun with 

large lettns, ranging rrom husl:s in ilK' e<ll1 ifnts area ;md in many other places. Something that 

inspires the spirit to he proud oi· "'hat they h<lVL:. 

During a visit to I 'A-' II i\ Woman's l 'ni\crsity. another birly L)ld private university in 

Korea. and makes consc ience sa\s thal there is nt) douht fo r \\omen to become leaders. In this 

university. everyone is a \\Otnan. ~ ·rom students. !;tcu!ty. and nthcr employees (except the 

driver and sccuritv). 1-:vcn if tlwre arc male teachc··s and male students. they are just guest 

lecturers. or students w!w arc UJHkrgoi n~· c:-.:cbng~: pwgram . .'\sa !l·llo\\ kmale v-,:hat we see 

in EWJ IA certainly makes us proud. 

In recognition ol' the ach ic\l:ments ot' \\omen in particular and the {)nivcrsity in Korea 

m general is cxtr;H~rdinarv. Th .... ·n: is a sense nr con l't tsit)JJ \\hen compared with women in 

Indonesia. By lavv (the l~l\\ in ahstncto} is no\ '~ proh!c111. hccausL· there is no discrimination 

between \\/Omen and men in I ndoncs ia. \1 on:m cr. Jmys and rcgulat ions in I ndoncsia have 

banned discrimination against wnn11..'!l . It is based nn tlw argument that women's rights are 

human rights as stipul~lll:d in i\rt ick ·1 :-1 ui' l .a\\ \';: "j() Y,:ar 1 ()C)9 on llurnan Rights. 

From the empiric;ll cases {\c ~ ~a l in concn~1' 1} . it indi cates that \\omen often experience 

discrimination in many ways. 'I hnd(H-1..'. j ustic,: \\i ii ix <tchievcd when the application of the 

law in accordance \\·ith what h<.ts been rL)rmul:llcd ncL·ds lo he analy;cd critically. This 

analysis will shO\\ that the rclat !<lnsh ip hc!wcer1 i;m and justice arc not sn causal nature. This 
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., 
can be understood h\ the i~1ct that ;a,, canm1i lx· ~''-'P:ll·atc-d from the political process. Thus . . , 
el'forts to provide justice to \\ tl!TrC1 c<.t:l stil\ be m<.Hk through tt1c IL1v\ hut must ahvays pay 

From the dcscri]ll ion ahm~.· ~ 1. t~ :.tn h~.: s~.·c:n : :1 ;1! t!h: all alnnL: ~~rmvin~ view that savs · ..... .. ...... " 

law is a neutral inst itutions an,_! Gtn be usL~d as a tncan tn l)htain justice needs to be re-

questioned. because recognized or not. practical and strate~_ ic needs arc coloring every 

decision . These shou ld al\\ays h~· l\'l~L'cicd lo a,·uid ·.:isappPin!nK·nt because apparently law is 

The implementa tion or nmPlatiY~.: rules is t:!'lcn not tr;msparL'Ilt and objective in many 

cases against wom~..:n. It also cannot he denied th;:tt parad igm ol· worncn themselves is also an 

obstacle. Lately some Indonesian \\Omen poli tic ians who are involved _in strategic positions 

tend to do or l(lrccJ to do solllcthing that is not _p1s! i iied h: the ex isting legal order, one of 

which is a criminai act or cor-ruptHHl. It may b,· r1Z lt-.·d the names \Vaodc ;\Jurhayati (PAN 

faction) alleged im·oh·etlH:nt in i!w ~k '- ctop:nc1:t uf' rq'.i tm<ll in!'rastructurc: t\ngelina Sondakh 

(Democratic Party) allegedly imoln·d in the ca~;c ,11' development the I louse of SEA Games 

Athletes. Case I louse of' ;\th!c tcs \\ht) dragged i\n~~cl ina Sondakh as suspects also dragged 

two women V\ho play <.m in1pm:ant ru le. namch Rosalind Yulianis Manulang and the 

defendant and a witness. 

There arc various vinvs on why women poi itic ians arc prom: entang led in corruption 

cases. One is that \-vomcn still new and immature in politics when compared with men. 

because women's in\'o lvl~mcnt :n poli iics 1s sl i l ! new in pas\ I 0 years. As such, the rise of 

women who arc involvl·d in eorruptiun ~'hould he Lt rclkctitm especially !'or women politicians 

themselves. 

Indeed, from the sub-;tanu: or !ega! aspects nr C.\isting rules. there is a lready clear and 

unambiguous set about corrdptl '.ln :!s rq~ubtcd in ! . ~l\\ No. :; 1 year I 99<) and Act No. 20 of 

200 I and the cxisti ng l ,a\\ \jn_ :'.X Y '-'ar l \jl) l) (l!l State Ol'licials Clean and Free from 

Corruption. Collusion and Nq)( lli s :n \\ ilh tiw r~mq}<.l!lt c~\st:s or corrupt ion involving public 

ofiicials. including many \Vomcn 111 it shnws l:O\\ inc!Tcctin: Law No. :.?.X of 1999 is. lt also 

indicates the declining values o!· soci,:t\· . 

!\ primary issue that causes th.: dismck r is dt:c tu the law of social di sorder. Thus. the 

legal issues \\ill be rcl;_\t,:d ln ~;ociai !ik in t!H: t:umn: unity. because there is a pattern of 

interdependence bctvvccn thes~.~ l\\<). i'hc ia \\ should h L: able to finish the life of the 
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community. and vice versa e\Cllts i:~ !Ill: cDnnn;miiy sl)(Hdd be used as a kcdhack in drafting ., 

a rule or law. 

Now the problem is what t>> do ck;d " ith the cas~~ or thv Indonesian women as 

mentioned above? I he an:..;\\l'r is \\n!1lcn s hnu!d r!sc up. and he ahk to dc,e lop the strength of 

her own self to be away !'rom dqwmkncc. nplui tatinn and sub-ordinated. so that is not prone 

to any issues including cnrruptiu11. \\'oml~ii ~lloctld he ah k to cont ribute to maintaining a 

balance between social order and the ruk o'· iaw in order to c reate a rrosperous soc iety's 

demands Cor rc l(mn. 

Now the prob lem is \\hat tn do i n thl: i~!C C or tlw case or the Indonesian \VOmen as 

mentioned ahon.:'.1 Thl' an:->\\ ~r is \\ O illl' !l should rise up. ~md he able to den.: lop the strength of 

her own self to be away from dCJxmkncc. e\ploitation and sub-ordinated. so that is not prone 

to any issues including corruptilHJ. W:Jrner ~h\lu l d be a ble to contrihutc to maintaining a 

balance bctvvcen social order ~!IH.! the ruk l·; : · i;m in order to c reate a prosperous society's 

demands for rcfonn. 

III. Civil Society, Good Gon-rnancc 

Civi l society (civ il society ) ;m: capab\· o t· filling the public space so that it can be a 

supervisor o f state po,,..n (checks ;\nd h~1b-:cc:;) CiYi l society is also a process in order to 

reform. Attempts to control thi\ is nec ... ·ss<u·) !ll orJcr to establi sh the democratic life of the 

country. Later in the li fe o f' a ~.kmucrat ic su :~.~ - t!w right or pl·opk to determine their own 

course of state organizations can be gua ranteed. Thcn.: l'orc. al most all the sense given to the 

term democracy has ah·vays giH:n an importan t pl)sition lt)r ti1L' pcnpk (civil society), albeit 

operational implications in d i!lcrent countries ~u· 1: not ah\ays thl' same{ 

In a culture or democracy . e\ cry cit i/cn has the right in determining public policy, fo r 

instance, set a budget. and a vmi~ty or other acli\'ities in fu rtherance o f the administration. 

However. s ince it is practically impossibk to im·olvc all citi1cns in decision-making, then the 

procedure or dcction is used. which means tha t the citizens elect their representatives 111 

government. The deputy is cntruslt.:d ' ' ith the n~and;\lc tu m~111~1gc the future ofthe nation. 

There is still debate ahoul tlw noti(Hl at\lSC l.'i\ il so:.:i l:ty . Basically society is a form of 

community that has li ved in a life ur rcgularil y of' indcpcnlknL socially _j ust. and prosperous 

without any pressure other intcn:sts. Thus c;,.;; society retkcts a high level of' ability to be 

7 M oh.Mahfud M D, op.c i! , him.,/ 
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criti(;al in dea ling vvith :-.dcia! proh ! ~ms . lk'-'idc ~.; civii :-.oc ict\ 1s made up of small groups 
. , J 

outside the state and other insti tutions D!'pm\\'r unc ntcd . 
.• 

Regard less the debatab le notion ur c i' j i society . one thing /()r sure is that women are 

very involved in the ctTorts w rc~dizt' the ,;stahiishm~·n t of civil soc iety to fac il itate the 

Speaking about ruic. it e<ln 1w dd!ncd ::_<; " :t set or c\:pected rate owned by the resident 

in the community". This rekrs to the untk rst;m~ ;~:1 ~·- nr a pc rson/peopk lo play if they have the 

ability to do something. In rcl<ttiun !u ci\·il socl~·t:. the role o!' which is expected within the 

frameWOrk Of gOVCrt1<!11CC. lh<!\ iS 'ill\\ litL: i n;:~:t::~ ;V t!lilli 011 ()j' thL' mk Of the COI1lmUnity. both 

in the planning. implt:m~·n tation. and \)\\' rsi ~.lH tli' gmcmn1rnt that ha ve been described in the 

previous section. 

The formation of civil soc ictv who has th ·,~ abil it' to con trol the implementation of the 

rule as mentioned above will be correlated \\ith the (()!'mation or good governance. The 

maintenance or good gon:rnanc: is thl: rnund:l\ l(l!l or policy making and implementation of a 

democratic country. Thus the pb:r~\lnKntn 1 ()! ~; t!·cngth cn i ng of democratic control of society 

characteri:t.cd by the mai tltCni.ll JCt: ruk . \\ hik !h: phl:tJO!liC!l\111 or globalization marked by 

international interdependence. espcc i al! ;. in the m ana~1.crnen t or economic resources and 

activities ofbus im:ss entities (husit,,:ss) 

UN DP provides sornc cha racll.:nslics nf l'.uod ~·.nH~rnancc. namely: 

• Participation. namc!y community in \nln:;ncnt in decision-maki ng. ei ther directly or 

indirectly through rcprcsenlati\·e insti tu\i(11l S that can channel their aspirations. 

Participation is buiit l\ll freedom nr associatinn and talk constructi,cly. 

• Rule of law. where f'airnc:.;s and kgal l'ratrK\\ork arc implemented indiscriminately 

• Transparency, \Vhich \Vas hu i[ t on the !'rcdum basis to ohtain information related to public 

interest 

• Responsiveness. vvhcre puhl ic insti tut ions must be quick and responsive Ill servmg 

stakeholders 

• Consensus nri~:ntation. whic h oriL:ntcd to pub:ic interest 

• ~~:quity . where l'\'ery ({) 1\1!11U i1i[~ · h~I S the S~I!;! L: nppmlllllity lll gain j ustin: and prosperi ty 

• Efficiency and cflectivcness. \\hen: the management of public resources is done effectively 

and effi ciently 

• Accountabil ity. nam~.:l y accnuntahi li!y to the ~-H1blic ror any acti Yiti cs undertaken 

• Strat~.:gic vision. namely g~n'l:rn ~tncc and -;oc;·.2ty h~1s a \ ision l~l r a head. 
8 
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Thus when the dc!lnt li tH1 ot' ci,i1 sm:idy i-; associated wit.h the characteristics of good 

governance from l iJ\l)P_ ~t can h~: dni\\n a" conciusiun !h;!t ci,il society is a de mocratic 

society. that is rnarkcd by the members' ll\\ ~u-cncss lll" thc \r ri ghh and their obligations. This 

awareness can he seen in the rranlL'\\ork ol"thcir l::\pn:ssed interests and expectations. 

On the other hand. thl: gnH-rnmcnt c; m ~li so pnl\ i(k the '"' idest opportunities for 

citizens to he crce:ll i\l: with thei r Ideas Cor ~hl' impknlenlati t)!l or dcvdopment programs in 

the ir areas. One imporwnt thint•. to remember i:-. th;tt ci\ il sPcicty was not formed at once. hut 

gradually. requi ring a long process. sustai ned in the course or a nation. In other words. 

quoting Von Savigny. ci\ il socict\ f~lnnation process is in !inc with the spirit of the nation 

(volksgcist). 

By being a part or civ i; snciel\ . then there should he no more douhts about the 

leadership of women in Indonesia . Rt~cognition mttst also hL· demonstrated by the women 

themselves to act ! he a quality kackr and virttllH ts so as to mi !1 imi:tc prohkms. 

The relationship bL't\\ecn c i\!! society and ck·mocr~tcy arc tvvo sides of the same coin. 

as both are a pattern o!' coc:-;istcncc and interdependence relations. This means that in a 

democracy. a strong civil society can he enforced. and only in a democratic atmosphere. civil 

society can develop natural ly. lksides the '-l!lc nda or civil society cannot he separated from a 

discussion of the state. Convcrsatim1 ahnut th,· state or civ il societv in the context of 

empowern1cnt is important. because till: stale 1s ;Jn institution that has enormous power in 

The state can impose hi s \\ill on the JKopk or groups tn the community. Even if 

necessary. the country can impose its authorit y to usc physical violence in society compel 

obedience to orders rrom hir1. This great po\\ Cr is obtained hccausc a state is a constitution of 

public intercst.x 

!-'rom what is stall'd abm c it can be conL·luLkd that a state is essentially an 

organization of povver. Therefore. the main prnblcm o!' powc r. especially in the current state 

administration is ahvays to be !'ood l(H· though t Hlld debate. Jn o rJer tO limit State power not tO 

act arbitrari ly tO\\iards its ci ti:t.ens. i! needs a series of required rules in the rule of law set forth 

a Arief Buc:!irnan, Teori Negara, Negoro.Kekuasaan don !deologi. Cromedia Pus taka Utama. 

Jakarto, 1996, hol .3 
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in the tile of the state constitution. !"h us. s!a!c and constitul llHl arc L\VO institutions that cannot ., 

be separated from on( another. ') 

There arc several importan! lft<.:tnrs rcl at1.:d to ci\ i l society and the democratic process. 

First. it is a political. cconom~. c!itur;l! and mora i discourse to oversee and maintain the 

balance of state orticials. Second. plurailsnl in ciYii society. when organized could be an 

important foundation for democratic competition. l'hird is to enhance political participation 

and civic mvan:ness. !:OL!rth is :,l · . : rth~' prcscn:: countn 's stability. !:il'th. is to galvanize 

political leaders (including \\Oincn '. 

Civil society. as a snc iai sysi..:m is a i'onun !~n i1s members to fullill their needs. In this 

society. human will make ClHltact \Vith others in an ongoing interaction process. The 

relationship het\vccn thclll is in ordn to meet wh;u their ne,:ds me. In th~ context of changing 

Indonesian soc iety. the trarlit: or n~~cJs nt' its citi/.cns has become increasingly diverse and 
10 complex. 

Enforce the rule o!' law ckmi.!nds that it cuntn ins the role of ci\ il soc iety more focusing 

on the rule of law. not state pnwcr. This is something that should he en forced by basing on the 

principles of the constitu tion. \lJ. !:' Constitution L:xplicitly states that the explanation of the 

Indonesian state hascd on !m\ ( R~:c i~ :sta:r.). not based nn pO\n:r alone (\1tichtstaat). 

There is a demand for upho~di 11g ihc ruk or l~rw contained therein role of civil society 

to focus more on the rule of la"W. not state pt) \\Cr. This is something that should be enforced 

by basing on the principles or the constitution. l q.,J5 Constitution cxrlicitly mentions in his 

explanation that Indonesia is a cou~1t ry hascd on law ( Rcchtstaal) and not based on power 

alone (Machtstaat). 

ln relation to women's !ea<.kr~;hip, then it cannot he lkn ied that the development of the 

law should he viewed as a who!e through a holist ic approach. (iijssel and Hocke stated that it 

was tim~ to use th~ bw or de\ clopn:,:n t or" conlp!Thcnsi\'c community approach. 11 This is 

caused hy a condition that law is <1t)l a !liL~,-.: t(nmal !ty or normative issues alone. but also 

cultural clements that neL'd morl: atknti;>n th~1n ti1c clements or structure and substance. Thus, 

9 Sri Soema niri, Prosedur dan Sistem Perubohan Konstitusi, Alurnni. Bondun~~- 1987, hol.l-2 

IOEsmi Wmassih, f'embcrdoyom~ ~/\osymokol Do!om :\llcwujudkcm lujuon Hukum. Universitas 
Dipone~~oro. Scrnoronq. ?OD 1 ' 'ci / 

''Gijssels, Jon cmd liocckc. MorK Von. Who! 1s rcchtstcoric. An twerpen: Kluwer 
Rechlswetenschoppcn. 19g?. 99. 
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quoting Bruggink. iflm\ pays ~tt!cnti(Hl i n the <ll1(: \ c L' k nh~nts.,or ·thc ahovc. then law will have 

J. i" p va 1c Ity. ·· .• 

Furthermore. Bruggink stakd th<lt the cn l"nrccabii l!y o!· the other clements of the law 

are: 

a. Factual (empirica l). nK aning that il can \w uh '-')(~d am! cnl(nccd: 

c. t::valualive (philosophical). \Vhich is acccpl;:hk and right (meaningful). and because it 

rcq u ires pro pen ics. 

This enforcement is made so Lm could !"unction pnlperl y. because ir law applies only 

formally . then lavv will di,:: i t' law app!il:s nnl: cn:piricatly . then law will be coercive: and if 

law applies only philosophically then !;m \\ il t nn!: be ~~ dream. If the condition is so. then the 

establishment or civil societv \\ ill l(u· fr(lm realit y. and th(:re ''i ll always be doubts about the 

leadership of \·Vnmen . 

It cannot be denied that dc ,·dopmcn: carriL·d o ut during this time. including the 

development of the la\-\. in some \\ays crea\,.: hL·Iplcssncss especially f(H women, either 

individually or collccti,·cly in al l areas n!' social Jik (stKial. economic and political 

discmpmverment). Powerk ssncss. in tmn !nay n)m p! icaks the creation or justice, fraud 

easier, eliminating the bargaining ptlsititlll sn that thL' parti cipation of women in development 

is becoming increasingly \\ca!c 

The empovverme nt prncess ~;Jwuld cmphasi:1.c the process of' giving or divert some 

strength. power or abil ity for vv·CHllcn to he more cmpmvercd and encouraged or motivated 

individual that has the ability or th: cmpm\crrncnt to determine what the choice of her life 

through a process ot' di a !og~ IC. 1 ; 

ln the context o!· recognition o !" wom-.·n\ leadership. the question of participation is 

very important. Participi.ltion is divided into thn:c levels. namely non-participative, tokenism, 

and citi:~.cn participative. 
11 

lhc 1irst level includes ihc manipulation and therapy. meaning not for the purpose of 

participation docs not pw\'idc th: a b:l it; to :--uc i1.:t~ { \ \ Omen ) to make decisions, but to educate 

12Brugink,J.J.H., Alih Bohoso : Ariel SicJhor!o , ~~c f!cks i Ienton~~ Hukum . Citra Aditya Bhakti, 

Banduno , 1996. hol.8~;. 

13 fsmi Worassih, op.c it. , t1ol. ?13. 

14 Ibid., ho1.?9 
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and treat the partic ipan ts in the JmH:~:-;s or p~1:-li c ipation. !'l1L' second lcvd includes informing . ... 
consultation and placation which ls ~l mere !'u:-ma\i1y. because a~pirations. views or opinions 

ofparti<.:ipants (women) arc only liscli ih a lrwt~.: ria i 1o hL' heard that is not necessarily a matter 

of decision-mak ing.. Whi le the third ]c,·cl consists or a partnership. delegated power and 

citizen controL 

In this third level. peopl<: (\\ OPll'll) can :JL'gOtl :tlc and even has the power to part icipate 

in decision-making. This stage has a rca! or actual participation that need to be played by 

women as part or civi l society . Pur\!c ipation process m m ckr to achien: the expected results 

should dipikrkan purpose and bC'H:i": :s ot' p;\rtici patiOI1. dctl' rlllination Of participants and 

setting about w ays and rnn:hanisms fo r public parlicipation. As suc h emp<l\vcrment will be 

generated that can he a tool (()I· the ;l.chicn; lllcn l or objcctin:s such as cr~ating democracy and 

justice. 

In addition. law enl()tTL'iliL' l1t agcncres and bureaucrats should make changes to the 

meaning. status. a nd power funcliol~s. The) nol on!y cnl'orcc the rules. hut a lso have to build a 

culture ol' law and help the fnrm i\l io!: \l!. ciYil stK iL·ty \\IJP arc aware or the ir rights and 

obligations. Furthermore. !aw enl(m:e mcnt orli cL' rs and bureaucrats should also be aware that 

the people or lndom:sia. wh ich is expected to he a civil soc iety is a pluralistic society. 

Realization ol' a pluralistic sucicty is impnrtant because the lmvs arc fo rmulated and 

universally applicable so expect la\\ cn!'nrccrnc;: t ol'tlccrs and bureaucrats can understand 

local cultures that charactcri:tc each conmnrnity 

Thus, the issue o l' \vomcn's leadership can he ovacome by finding the right blend of 

institutional and formalizing thl' rL·lationship bctvwcn the state. civil society and women. 

Unitication or hannoni:~atiun is necessary in order to achie' c a halance o f freedom as one of 

the hallmarks or democracy and thl~ rok or gm crnrncnt through the enforcement of Jaws and 

law enforcement orlicials. In this situation ''omen \viii he ahk to reali:~.c that they are engaged 

in a joint eilort (common entcrpr;se) t\) establish and consol idate the creation of good 

governance. 

IV. Recommendation 

1. Efforts or artirmati\\: actiun t\l pm!1 l\}: ~: \\ OlllL'n's representation in po litics in Indonesia 

should he continued in order to i'u!11ll the :10°/, quota as mandated hy the Law. 2 years 

200X jo /\ct No.2 in 20 I 1. 
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2 . W o men need to e mpower themsch cs a nd cum JllCL' thei r ability to kad by e liminating 
'I 

internal and cx.tcrnal obstacles i'(llil ietd ,:ducatllHl !.()l' \vomen is one or the solutions. in 
.• 

addition to JnOil ilo r th e pntc\ic~: and St:-t~ l<..: 1 '. lC n...:cds of' \\0!1lCI1. 

3. The establishment or civil S()C1L~l \ ~; lHnti d he i.l polic) priority 111 addressing the issue of 

women's leadership. \Vithi n th: c i\·i! sociL·t: . the control function or the government to 

do the maximum. cou ld tinalh· n:-ali ; c tiw l:'Slahlislnncnt or good go vernance and 

democratic gm crnancc 
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